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Announcement.
CONcIKKSH.

Kniikavor. Pa.. Nov, 2!Hb. 1000,
My Dkak Kpitor: Yon are hereby

authnrlzmf to announce my name an a
rnnfllilalHu lor uongreaa In I lie Twenty
Km lull ConirreaRioiial DiNlr'ct of Penn
aylvanta, Riibject to the rulea governing
the t'rimaiy to be held Saturday, June
411), MHO. W. P. HKKLKR.

Evkn Gilford Piuchot, the great con
ervator of forenta, favors the use of the

CTirintmas tree. It will not deplete the
great grepn woods for many years to
ciime, if ever. The radiance from its
decorated branches aheds a mellow and
welcome light in many an otherwise
dark place.

Andrew Carneoib says if be started
In business ataiu be would let every em-

ploye have a share of the profits. We do
nut believe be would. If lie had that
kind of a feeling he would go right now
and share up aome of the millions be is
giving away with the men who did the
work from which be drew bis profits.
Franklin News.

Phok. WKimof Franklin, reads paper
before the Cosmos club of that city, in
which he went alter the present form of
education being taught in the schools,
lie stat d that too much attention was be-

ing paid to Latin 'and Greek and not
euoimh to the things that are practical.
The bieml and butter test should be ap-

plied to all pupils who graduate.

Gkkat Britain and her colonies con-

tinue to be our best customers. Tbey
took nearly one-hal- f of the giand total of
exports from the United States this year,
And as one good turn deserves another,
the United States got more than one-four- lb

of Its iuiports from Great Britain
and her colonies. This is a sort of rec-

iprocity that binds nations closer logeth- -

Rural free delivery costs $37,000,000
annually. It saves American farmers
f. 13,000,000 yearly in unnecessary trips to
and expenditures in towns, besides glv
ing them daily produce aud weather re-

ports. It baa helped to advance farm
prices at least $750,000,000, or 2i per cent
to 40 percent. There are 41,000 routes,
covering over one million miles a year
and serving twenty million people. Of
manutacture8 in the United States 30 per
cent get their mail by rural service. In
several cities 96 per cent of recent gain in
newspapers' circulation is said to be due
to rural free delivery.

Undkr general direction of tbe Secre-
tary, our navy business Is henceforth to
be run by naval men. Tbe work falls
Into four logical departments, namely,
material, personnel, fleet operation, and
inspection. Tbe Secretary ol tbe Navy Is
to bavo four advisers, each of them a

l, and each representing one
of the four departments. The bureaus
will be grouped and arranged under these
headings, everything Important will have
to be cieared through tbe Secretary's
quadrilateral board of advifers, and tbe
old-tim- e clashes and conflicts will neces-
sarily disappear. American Reviews of
Reviewr for January.

Resolutions.

We, the teachers of West Hickory
schools, desiring to express our heartfelt
sympathy to the bereaved family over
the death of Alice Palweter, do hereby
adopt the fullowing resolutions:

Whereas, The Almighty God in bis
infiulte wisdom bas been pleased to re-

move from our midst by tbe hand of
death our well beloved pupil, Alice
Palmeter, whom the Savior took unto
himself December 27, 10119, therefore be it

Resolved, That our school bas lost a
faithful and much beloved pupil who, by
her cheerfulness and her beautiful life,
endeared herself to all who knew her.

Resolved, That although we do not un-

derstand why one who was such a bless-
ing to her home and friends should be
taken from us so early in life, yet we
bow in bumble submission to the will of
God, who doeth all things well.

Resolved, That we teuder our warmest
sympathy to the bereaved family and
frieuda with whom we deeply mourn our
severe loss, yet we have the consolation
that she died in tbe fullest assurance ol a
brighter and a fuller life with Him who
suffered death for us; and further, be it

Resolved, That a copy of these resolu-
tions tie sent to the bereaved family and
that they be published in the local papers,

Martha H. Morrow.
Mary A. Casey,
J. J. Stvoeraker.

Pigeon Hill.
Miss Blanche Blum, of West Hickory,

visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ilenry
Blum, over Christmas. Forest Blum
is driving team for Herman Blum,
Aliss Louise E. Clark, teacher of the
Pigeon Hill school, spent Christmas at
the borne of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Win. Clark, at Eagle Rock. Mr. and
Mrs, George Childs and family visited
tbe latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. F,
Ledobur, over Christmas. Henry and
Herman Blum hare employed a number
of teams to haul their lumber to tbe Tio- -

uesta station. We are sorry to lose our
neighbors, Mrs, Wm, Cropp and son
Liuas, Miss Maud Ledebur was home
for the holidays. Miss Arley M. Blum
visited her Bister Blauche at the Globe
Hotel, West Hickory, a few days.
Howard Blum has been on the Hick list
fur a few days. Karl II. Kiser bas gone
to tbe Fogle Farm to haul timber.
Raymond Childs has gone to the lumber
woods below Franklin to cut logs for bis
father, R. A. Childs. Howard Blum
took a sled load of young folks to the
Christmas entertainment at tbe Mt. Zion
Lutheran church.

Marburg.

John Anderson and daughter, Mrs. Ed
Nlcolls, spent Christmas and New Years
at Mr. Anderson's home in Summerville,

Clifford Foreman was Christmas
visitor in town. Mrs. J. O. Richards
was called to Medina, N. Y., on Wednes
day, by tbe very serious Illness of ber
brother, Andrew Jackson. Mr. and
Mrs. F. K. Brown speut Christmas at Mr,
Brown's home In Brook ville. Warren
Cook Is visiting friends In Deaverdale,
Pa., this week. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. V,
Card and daughter Creased, of Sigel, Pa.,
and Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Richards and
sons of Warren, spent Christmas at the
home of Wm. Richards. Miss Mar
garet Steel visited ber brother, Stephen
Steele, tbe past week, returning to ber
home In Brookville, on Friday, Catb
erine and Cariuel Walters have been
quite ill for the last few days, Timothy
Padden bas bad bad attack of the grippe
but is recovering under the care of Dr,
Detar. Victor Hendrickson and Miss
Maude Watson spent Christmas with
Victor's parents. The Christmas enter
tainment given in tbe Band Hall Christ-
mas eve was well attended and enjoyed
by all present, Tbe Programme was very
good and some beautiful gifts were dis
tributed from the two large Christmas
trees. About fifteen of tbe young people
from Kellett ville drove up in Sleighs to at-

tend the entertainment. Mr. and Mrs.
F. 8. Richards spent Christmas with Mrs,
Richards' parents at Reno. Mr. and
Mrs. J as. Brown were Warren visitor on
Monday. Miss Helen Paul visited ber
parents at Newtown over Cbiistmas.
Miss Viola Horner came home on Thurs
day from Frauklin to spend her holiday
vacation with her parents. Rev, and Mrs.
A. J Horner. Harrison Shetfer, of
Frauklin, vislti d at tbe parsonage ever
Christmas. Mr. and Mrs. Coon, the
evangallsuj from Grove City, came Satur-
day nllil to help Kev. A. J. Horner In
tbe revival meetings begun in tbe F. M.
church on Sunday evening, Jan., 2.

Erma Donelly came home from Kellett- -

ville to spend her Christmas vacation.
Miss Anna Blauser is visiting her par
ents during the holidays.

Porkey.

Robert Burdick, Jr. and bis friend,
Mr, Murphy, ol Robinson, III., are visit-
ing tbe former's sister, Mrs. Thos. Miller,
Robert reports tbe oil business as being
quite dull In tbe western field. L. D.

Littlefield and family returned to their
home in Clarendon, Saturday, after a
week's stay with tbe former's parents.
George and James Welsh, who have been
In West Virginia for the past year, are
making their parents a visit. Mrs.
Dorothy Spencer and Donald Burdick of
Henry's Mills, are visiting at the home of
Thomas Miller. Tionesta creek bas
been frozen over for tbe past two days so
people could cross on the ice below the
foot bridge, but the rain Saturday night
and the thaw Sunday has caused tbe
creek to overflow tbe ice and spoil the
pleasure. This is the first time in five
years that the creek has been frozen over
at Porkey. Mr. and Mrs. E, T. Dow-

ney and children returned home Satur-
day after a weeks visit with tbe latter's
slater, Mrs. Win. Card, at Grand Valley.

Virneta and Malinda Rupert have
been spending their week's vacation with
tbeir aunt, Mrs. Lottie Burdick, at Hen-

ry's Mills. John Littlefield returned
borne Thursday from Coalings, Cal,, after
a stay of two months. He bad tbe mis-

fortune to get one of bis eyes very badly
hurt while at work building a rig. He
was unable to work and was advised by
his physician to return home. Rev. R.

J. Montgomery delivered a very inter-
esting sermon Sunday. His wife accom
panied him here and tbey took dinner
with H. E. Gi lospie and wife. Little
Earl Kinch seems to be on tbe mend
again. A number of people from Hast
ings and Henry's Mills attended tbe
mask ball at Stover's ball, Friday eve-

ning. Mr, and Mrs, J. A. Lore are
disposing of their household effects, as
they intend going south about the mid-
dle of January. Mr. Lore has been em-

ployed as a pumper for the Soutb Penn
Oil Co. for tbe past twenty-fou- r years.
George Stroup, of Henry's Mills, yisited
James Welsh, Friday and Saturday,
Benjamin Kinnoy visited bis son and
daughter, Arthur and Iva, during the
week.

Hottelville Briefs.
Miss Eda Campbell, who has been

visiting friends in York State for several
months, came home last Thursday to
spend tbe rest of tbe winter. Mrs. Mc
Dowell of Westfield N, YM is visiting at
the home of J. B. Campbell for a few
days. Miss Anna Campbell visited
friends in Marienville over last Thurs
day. Mrs. Ella Hill, of TioneBta, is
visiting ber mother, Mrs. Maze, for a few
weeks. George Baker, of Warren
county, visited at J. B. Campbell's a few
days last week. M isses Ethel and J ulia
Maze, of Kane, visited their grandma,
Mrs. Mary Maze, over Christmas. Jas.
Cossgrove bas been confined to the bouse
for several weeks with a sore on one of
his legB. Our School teacher, Miss De- -
woody, visited ber parents during tbe
holidays. Glen Kubns, of north Pine
Grove, attended the Christmas service
here and was the recipient of a very nice
present. S. S. Brenneman, of Conks-bur- g,

was a visitor in our town last Fri-
day. J. B. Campbell aud family took
supper with tbeir cousin, John Hepler, of
Sigel, last Friday evening. Tbe Christ-
mas tree service at our school bouse on
Christmas eve was well attended and all
report an excellent time. John Silvia
spent Christmas in Marienville. Guy
Leslie was calling on friends at Scotch
mil, on utirtstmas eve and reports a
pleasant time. Albert Wolfgang was
borne from Sheffield with his family over
Christmas. Hsrvey Fulton, of Shef
field, visited bis parents during the holi-
days. Will Hottel, of Halsey, was
home for a few days last week. Wild
animals seem to be quite numerous this
winter, as there was a Wolf and a Bear
seen In the vicinity of Greenwood one
day last week. There will be no Ice
famine here next summer, as Reid Bren-
neman is filling his ice house with as fino
a quality of ice as can be found. This
is a fine winter, and no mistake, and
every body around here is enjoying it to
the fullest extent. The play party at
Bob Black's last Thursday evening was
well attended and all report an excellent
time. W. A. Croasmun has several
teams at work hauling boat stutr to Maple
Creek, also a number of teams hauling
other lumber to Coleman, where tbey
will load it iu boats in the spring.

Silver Weddlue.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel W. Turner cele
brated their twenty-fift- h wedding aim I

versary on Christmas night in tbeir beau
tlful borne at Rixford, Pa Eighty-fiv- e

guests were entertained. Tbe bouse was
beautifully decorated for the event, the
reception hall and dining room being
done in red and green with Christmas
bells and holly. The parlor was In smi
tax and white carnations. Ihe den on
the third floor was specially decorated in
imitation of a grotto for the men and
proved to be so comfortable and attract
ive that even the ladies could not stay
away. Mr. and Mrs. Turner received
tneir guests In the parlor and they were
showered with congratulations and best
wishes. The guests not ouly brought
good wishes, but substantial and beau II

ful gifts. China, linen, cut glass, silver,
furniture and other gifts showing the
blgh esteem in which the couple are held
by tneir many mends. The guests were
delightfully entertained. While the buf
fet luncheon was being served Mrs, Tur
ner's White Ribbon sisters gave a flue
musical program, Mrs. Ilenry Wagner,
of Tiouesta township, a niece of Mrs,
Turner, was one of the guests. Mrs,
Turner is a sister of Mrs. AnnsStllzinger
and Mrs. M, N, Hepler, of Tionesta,

RECENT DEATHS.

AO NEW.
Mrs. Bertha Agoew, wife of C. M. Ag

new, died at their home In Washington,
D. C, S,unlay morning, December 26,
lOOSt, of la grippe, after a short illness,
She was aged about 33 years. Besides
the sorrowing husband, one sister sur
vives to mourn her loss. The funeral
services were held Monday afternoon at
tbe home, Mr, Agnew is the sou of Mrs,
Jennie Agnew, of Tionesta, aud is well
remembered by many friends here, all of
whom will sympathize with blm in his
sad bereavement.

uoyt.
Very many Forest county friends will

be sorry to learn of the death of Onias
Hoy t, one of tbe oldest residents of Howe
township, which occurred at his home at
Cooper Tract, December 15, 1009. He bad
been a great sufferer from inflammatory
rheumatism for more than fifteen years,
Two yeara ago a cancer began growing
upon bis lower lip, which was tbe
cause of bis death, Mr, Hoyt was born
September 12, 1830, at Bridgeville, Sulii
van county, N. Y., and came to Warren
and Forest counties in tbe Spring of 1865,

He lollowed Ihe oil development in the
sections in which be resided and also
drove a stage from Sheffield to Cooper
tract for about nine years. He was a
good citizen aud was held in high esteem
by all who knew him. He held various
township offices aud served as overseer of
the poor almost twenty years. He bad
been assistant postmaster at Cooper Tract
for tbe past ten years, where be kept a
grocery store. He was twice married,
first iu 1874, to Mrs. Saiah Little, who
died iu 1888, He then married Mrs. Mary
Maroney, who survives him.

WALTERS.
Willism Walters, a former resident of

Tionesta, died Deo. 25, 1900, at bis borne
at Albany, Indiana, where be bas resided
since leaving here about fifteen years ago.
From a personal letter from bis sister,
Miss Minuie Walters, we glean the fol
lowing facts regarding the deceased:
"William Palmer Walters was born Jan.
9, 1S07, in Chautauqua county, N. Y, He
was tbe only son of George and Jennie
Walters, He was married to Miss Vernie
Agnew, Nov. 27, 1895, at Warren, Pa. To
them were given five children, Wlnlfrtd,
aged 13 years, George, aged 11 years,
Irene, aged 8 years, Beatrice, aged 4 years,
and Glenn Elwin, aged 18 mouths, lie
had always been employed in the oil
fields as a driller until August, 1909, when
he was severely injured in bis left
shoulder and side while at his work. He
hsd never fully recovered from this In
jury. On Dec. 21st be was taken with an
acute attack of quinsy, complicated with
a weakened condition of the heart. He
died at one o'clock, Dec. 251 h, and was
buried at bis home in Albany, He leaves
to mourn bis loss bis wife, five children,
bis father and two sisters." Will was
an exceptionally moral man and bad
many friends, both at borne and among
tbe men with whom he was employed.
He is well remembered by many friends
here, who will be sorry to learn of bis
death.

Miss Walters says that ber father baa
been in very poor health for the past
three or four months aud that bis son's
death was a severe shock to him.

BRADY,

Mrs. Martha Elizabeth Brady died un
expectedly at the home of her son, G. W.
Brady, near Starr, Kingsley township,
Tuesday morning, Deo. 28, 1909, aged 72

years, 1 month and 11 days, Mrs. Brady
bad been in poor health for a number of
years but in tbe evening before her
death was about the house as usual aud
appeared to be in good spirits. When
Mr. Brady arose early in the morning he
went to his mother's room to start a fire
and heard her moving in bed. About
nine o'clock his wife went to call the
motiier for breakfast and found ber
dead in bed, death having come suddenly,
probably from heart trouble. Mrs. Brady
was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Conrad
Renimensnider and was born Nov, 17,
1837, In the province of Hessen, Germany.
When she was six years of age the family
came to this country and settled on a
farm near Lickingville, Clarion county.
In her earl life she was for many years
employed in the household of the H. H.
Msy, of Tionesta. October 14, 1805, she
was married to Conrad Brady, who died
Jan. 27, 1905. After their marriage a few
years were spent at Stowtown, now En-

deavor. The family then moved to Ger-
man Hill and cleared up the farm on
which she died. She was a member of
tbe Free Methodist church for twenty-si- x

years snd was a consistent christian.
Mrs. Brady is survived by the following
children: J. H. Brady, of Eagle Rock;
Mrs. II. P. Ralston, of Whig Hill, and
G. W. Brady, of Starr; also by two sis-
ters, Mrs. M, A. Sandrock and Mrs. Min-
nie Sandrock, both of Lickingville. The
funeral services were held at the Zuendel
church, Thursday morning at ten o'clock,
conducted by Rev. E. 1,. Monroe, with
interment in the Zuendel cemetery, where
her busbaud and other kinsfolk rest. In
this connection the family desire to ex-
press their thanks to all who assisted
them in any way.

No two persons nrc ever more confi-
dential nnrt conlinl than when they ore
ft'iisiirlng a thiriL-Jv-un Paul Itkhter.

Too Good a Chance to Miss.
He (Indignantly) They have put us

In a back pew tills morning. Why, I
wonder? She (calmly) They probably
noticed that I wore a dowdy hut aud
that I shouldn't emv to have It son'

An attractive dessert: Cut two pieces
from each orange, leaving what remains
in shape of basket with handle, and re'
move pulp from both baskets and pieces,

Cut top of baskets In points, using tcl
sors, and keep baskets in until
ready to serve. Strain Juice obtained
from pulp and make into an oraugejelly
mixture. Turn Into a shallow pan, chill
cut in cubes and fill baskets. Serve on
bed of crushed ice. Womau's Home
Companion for January.

Statbof Ohio City, of Toledo, J

Lucus Coit.nty, ) '
Frank J. Chknky makes oath that he

Is the sonior partner of the firm of F. J
Cheney A Co., doing business in the
City ol Toledo, County and State afore-
shI.I, and that said firm will pay the sum
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by tbe use of Hall's Ca
tahkh Curb,

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 0th day of December,
A. U. JMfO.

seal. A. W. GLEASON,
jb'otarv Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
ami acts directly on the blood and mu
cons surfaces of the system. Send for
testimonials, free.

Save
Your Eyesight

Or that of Your Children by bavin?
them attended to before it is too late,

D. Panioll,
A graduate of the foremost Optical
Institutes in New York, will be at tbe
Ceutral House, Tiooesta, Pa , every
two weeks, bis oext visit bere being
Thursday, Jao. 6. Also at the New
Caldin, Tidioute, Fii'lay, Jao. 7

He otters Absolutely Free
examination of the eyes aod will tell
you whether or Dot glasses are re
quired. Permanent address. 426
Holland street, Lne, Pa.

Dissolution Xotlce.
Notice is hereby siveu that tbe Dartner- -

ship heretofore existing between T. F.
Kitcbey and M. A, Carringer bas thia day
Deen dissolved oy mutual consent. All
debts due the said firm are payable to T,
r. Kitcuey. T, r . Hitch ky.

M. A. Carkinoer.
Tionesta, Pa., Deo. 31, 1909.

Charter Notice.
In tbe Court of Common Pleas of For

est Couoty, of February Term. 1910.
No. 8.

Notice is hereby given that an anDlica- -

tion will be made to the above Court on
Monday, February 28th. 1910. at 10
o'clock A. M., under the provisions of the
corporation aci oi is, ana Its supple-
ments, for a charter for an intended cor-
poration to be called tbe "BUSINESS
MEN'S ASSOCIATION OF FOREST
COUNTY," the character and object of
which are as follows: Tiie maintenance
of a society for tbe mutual improvement,
protection sua advancement of mercan-
tile interests in tbe County of Fores1; to
abate trade abuses and to disseminate
useful information; and for these Dor- -
pones to have, possess and enjoy all tbe
rights, benefits and privileges cooler red
by the said act and the supplements
thereto. ,

M, A. Carringer, Solicitor.

Xollce or Appeals.
Notice is hereby given that tbe Com

missioners of Forest County will be at
tbe following places at the time desig-
nated, for tbe purpose ol holding appeals
from the triennial assessment of 1910.
Tbe Assessors of the different townships
are requested to meet with tbe Commis-
sioners at the places designated:

Kingsley Township, Thursday. Jan
uary 27, at Kellettville.

Howe township. Fr dav. January 28.
at Pigeon.

Jeuks Township. Saturday. January
29, at Marienville.

Barnett Township, Monday. January
31, at Claringtou.

ureen TownsLip, Tuesday. February 1.
at Nebraska.

Tionesta Township, Wednesday. Feb
ruary 2, at Court House, Tionesta.

llickorv Township. Thursday. Febru
ary 3, at Endeavor.

Harmony Township. Friday. February
, st West Hickory.

l lonesta Borough, Saturday. February
5, at Court House, Tionesta.

w. H. Harrison,
J. M. Zuendki,,
H, H. McClkllan,

Commissioners of Forest County.
Attest

S. M. Henry, Clerk.
Tionesta, Pa., January 4, 1910.

IT PAYS
To trade at a

Reliable Jewelry
Store Like

This.
The stock is large, selections are

easy, and we never disap-
point you

We carry the

Largest Stock
Iu the city aod will be pleased to

show you the goods at any time.

HARVEY FRITZ,
The Leading Jeweler,

82 SENECA St., OIL CITY, PA.

Yl

Ladies9 Coats
and Furs

at

Reduced
Prices.

All Ladies', Misses' and
children's Coals,

One-Four- th Oil'.

All Furs reduced as classi-
fied below:

1 Lot, "
One-Thir- d OH.

1 Lot,
One-Four- th OfT.

1 Lot.
one-Fin- ii oir.

T iese reductions are for

CASH OXIYV.

G. W. ROBINSON &S0N

Overcoats Re
duced One-Fourt- h.

Men's, Boys' and Children's Over
coats reduced one fourth from the
original first of the season prices. No
ngure juggling, but a boua fide re
duciion.

$7.50 for a Man's Overcoat former
ly priced at 810.

$9 for a Man's Overcoat formerly
priced at $12.

$10 25 for a Man s Overcoat for
merly priced at (13 50,

811 25 for a Mao's Overcoat fur
rnerlv priced at tlo.

$12 for a Man's Overcoat formerly
priced at lb

$13 50 for a Man s Overcoat for
merly priced at $18.

$15 for a Man s Overcoat formerly
priced at 82U

$16 50 for a Man s Overcoat for
merly priced at $22 f0.

$18.50 for a Mau's Overcoat for
merly priced at $25

$21 for a Man s Overcoat formerly
priced at $28.

THE McCUEN CO.
2b AND 29 SENECA ST .

OIL. CITY. PA.

Men's Pumps.
We are showing a full and com

plete line of Men's Short Vamp Gun
Metal Pumps,

$4.00.

Pacrty Slippers.
Gold Leaf.
Black Satin.
Suede Beaded.
Kid Beaded.
Patent Leather Pumps.
P tent Leather Ankle Straps.
Bronze Kid.
White Satin.

We extend the compliments of the
season and wish you a happy

aud prosperous 1910.

JOE LEVI,
Cor. Center, Seneca and Syca-

more Streets,

OIJL CITY. PA.

Au Ordinance
(No. 21.)

Making it unlawful for any person or
pnisons willfully and maliciously to
ride or drive any horse or any other
animal upon or into any board-wal- or
Bide walk or fot-wa- y laid, erected or be-

ing on and along any street, lane, alley
or highway within the Horougu of Tio-
nesta. or to otherwise wilfully bresk,
injure, remove or destroy the same and
providing a penalty therefor,
lie it enacted and ordained by tbe Town

Council of the Borough of Tionesta, and
it is hereby enacted aud ordained by the
authority of tbe same:

Suction 1. That It shall not he lawful
for any or persons wilfully and
maliciously to ride or drive any horse or
any other animal upon or into any board-
walk, sidewalk or foot-wa- y laid, erected
or being on or along the side of any
street, lane, alley, or highway within the
Borough of Tionesta, Pennsylvania, or to
otherwise wilfully break, injure, remove
or destroy the same.

Section 2, Any person or persons
violating any of the provisions of this
ordinance shall, upon conviction before
the Burgess of the ssld borouith, or before
any Justice of the Peace of the said bor-
ough, forfeit and pay a line of not less
than three ($3 00) dollars or more than
one hundred ($li0.00) dollars f r each
and every offense, together with the costs
of prosecution, to be recovered for the use
of the said borough as fines ol like amount
are by law recoverable.

Suction 3. All ordinances or parts of
ordinances conflicting herewith are here-
by repealed.

Ordained and enacted into a law this
20th day ol December, 1900.

Wm. Nmkarhauoh, President.
Attest: M. A. Cakhinokr, Secretary.
Approved December 'JO, I'M).

J D. W. Rkck, Burgess.

Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and
iHnrrhoea Kemeilv.

Never fails. Iluy it uow. II may save hie.

WINTER IS HEBdii
And you should prepare for it by purchasing

one of our (')ok or Healing

STOVES!
We have several well known makes and can please you in

styles ami priues. Either gas or wood. Comb and see thorn
before you buy.

Some Fine Sleighs,
Kobe, Blankets, Harness aud Bells. Our prices are

right aud the assortment the best.

A General Line of Hardware
Full assortment of Granite and '1 inware.

Paints, Oils and Varnish.
Savory Seamless Koaster, ouly ..;..

Finest thing of the kind on the market. Buy one for your
wife aud see ber smile.

J. C. Scowdcn,

Monarch Clothing Co.

Clearance Sale.
In order lo moke vast improvements in our new storo at 13th and Buf-

falo Streets, Frauklin, where we have opened a mamm ith store, our entire
stock of

Men's, Boys' & Children's Clothing,
Together with our entire slock of

Ladies' Coats, Suits, Waists, Skirts,
Petticoats and Furs is to be sold

at Special Reduced Prices.
A general clearance sale is now on and will continue for thirty days.
Improvements will also be made in our Oil City store and that identv

of room may be had for workmen to go ahead and do this work every article
goes at a sacrifice. Visit either of our stores and we iutsure you great bar-
gains. Lowest prices, best merchandise.

MONARCH CLOTHING CO.
OIL CITY, PA.

Oil Exchange Block, near
Derrick Ollice.

Breakfast Ready
in Ten Minutes

ways

strong

week,

VV.

New

End

a lxilhcr

can have table time
to coffee.

you open
No bones to pick

you.
think nnv

smell a smell that will make you

LEYS

Sweet-Flavore- d Fish
Beardsley's Codfish doesn't

taste at all like the dried
codfish.

And it's wrong to jude it by any
kind that in packages.

There's no other fish food in
half so in flavor.

For we use only the choicest fish the
fattest and the finest that come
out of the deep.

We get them from Northern waters.

L Sas y
THE WITH THE RED BAND

I.tnrd with wal-papr- No prencrvatlve
whatever, nve the pare.t mmi 0ne.t
Al. packed In and glnna.

J. L. Hepler

LIVERY
Stable.

Fine carriages for all
with first class equipment. We can
fit you nut at any time for either a
pleasure or trip, and
at reasonable rutes Prompt service
and courteous treatment.

and see

Hear or Weaver
TIOZCsTEST-A.- , PA.

Telephone No. 20.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
. UK A NO. A
I,mlti.l Aftk your Urun t for a
4 iMBmur.d TirBnd
1111 in nl Uolil fiirtallfAVhe, lea lc I with llliie RIMoti.
TaLiA nn nther. Itnr of voup
IrriiaTaTlnt L Ask for I'll A

lIAIOT IIKM ril.l.M, for iyem known as Safest, KeliaH

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

al

Tionesta, Pa.

FRANKLIN, PA.
Maltern Block, 13th aud

Buffalo Street.

"AS S3 m

I'ish catinlit elsewhere can't compare
with the cod we use.

Then we take only the choicest part
each fish die sweetest, most
flavored meat. So there's no taste
whatever.

Tempting Ways To Serve It
Beardsley's Shredded Codfish means

pleasing variety ill meals.
There are so many appetizing ways to

prepare it your family will never tire of
it. Most people want it at least once a

either for luncheon or break'ast.
Iiach package makes a full meal.

the cost is only II) cents.
So order a today. And please

see that you get Beardsley's the package
with the red band, l'or Beardsley's is
the only Shredded Codfish. Our wonder-
ful Shredding Process is patented.
Beardsley's is the kind all people like.

Free Book of Recipes
Your grocer will give you a free book of

new recipes you'll want to try. Or write
us we'll send you the book, and it
a generous sample of HcimlHley's
(Shredded CoiIHhIi.

J. Beardsley's Sons
474-47- 8 Greenwich St., York

PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER.

Itepnlrs Roller, Mills
Tanks Agllalors. Biijs
and NelK Neeond
Hollers, F.le.

Wire or letter orders promptly at-

tended to. of Suspension Bridge,
Third ward, OH, CITY, IM.

Notice.

The Stockholders of the ForoHt County
National Hunk of Tionesta, Ha., will input
on Tuesday, 11. 11)10, at 2 o'clock
p. in,, at the cliice of llio hank, (or the
pin pose of Ihe election of directors for the
ensuliiir year.

12 8 It A. U. Kklly, Caxhier.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cures Colds, Croup and Wliuuping Cough.

You can save surprising amount of ami trouble tomorrow by
serving Beardsley's Shredded Codfish for breakfast.

You this delicious fish food ready for the in less that
it tikes make

It is ready to cook the instant the
out no washing no soaking no boiling. We have

done all that for
And please ifon't that there's "fish-odor- " in cooking. Instead,

there's a tempting, savory hungry.

BEARDS
TRADE

Shredded

other
comes

existence
delightful

plumpest

PACKAGE

tla

occasions,

business nlwavs

Come us.

Hotel

Kid

1.4'IIKH.TKR

Hest, Always

of
delicately

And

package

with

hand

Jannnry

package.


